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iKIud tor the Human Family.
other for Hoincn and

15 Liniments nio simply the wonder of the
;,Tliclr effect are llttltf iot than marvellous.

ie White Liniment Is fortliu human fatnl.
KvtlM drlvo Itlienirutlf tn, Sciatica and Neuralgia

Ira the system; cures J.umtnj;o. ChUlblalns, Lock- -

Palsy, Itch and mott Cutaneon Eruptions; tt
nets frost from frozen hands or feet, and the pol- -

of bltce and etlngn of venomous reptiles; It sub- -

K.twelllngs, and alleviates fain of otcry kind.
ta sprains or bruises occur, It Id tho most potent
car CTcr discovered t heal the Injured parti.

i Centaur Liniment Is used with great efficacy for

Toothace, Breasts, Ear- -

i, and Weak Back. Tho following Is but a tarn- -

i of numerous testimonials:

P

Throat, Caked

"Indiana Horn. Jirr. Co.. Ind.. May 28. 1673.
:l think it my dnty to inform you that I have saf

nd mnrh with swollen reel ana cnoras. a rew
leilof Ccntanr Liniment has done the work for

a
Kc

Llrnavo not boon tree irom mesa
tears. Now I am perfectly well,
Knrli, in hniinnlliMt warm..M..vtr nnntru

i t

""Ova)
ratsaV
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lllnjrs In

?r rr HUSfl4AAin uuunui
of Is In the trial. It Is rcllablo, It Is handy,

p, and every family should havo the Whlto
lnlment.
ellow Ceataar Liniment Is adapt- -

tough mnscles, cords and flesh of horses

Is. It has performed moro woaderfal cares,
ars, of Spavin, Strain, Wind-Balls- , Scratch- -

y, and gonerai iamencss, man an uiucr
n existence. Read what the (rreat Express- -

fib
"Nsw Yona, January, 1874.

ncr of horses should Rive, the Cbntaub
a trial. We considir It the best article ev
our stable. .
HMI, Hunt. Adams Er. Btablos, N. T.
iTZ, Supl. U. H. Bx. Stables N.Y.
!IT 8. OLIN. Bunt. Nat. Kx. Stables, N. ."
t patrons of this Llnlmtntaro Far tiers and

Burecons, who are continually using some

Imas. It beats Galls, Wounds and roll-evi- l,

ttovssjHwclllnei', and Is worth millions of dollars
DDav to Farmers, Llvcry-mc- Btock-orowcr-

hMpfsfscr, and those having horses or cattle.
.Whatp Furrier cannot do for a) tho Centaur l.m- -

i

I

'v'iggn.

WILLAMETTE

fTAUR
LINIMENTS.

1 do at a trltllnit cost.
tlnlmcnts are sold by all dealers tbrouahout
ry. They oro warranted uy tno proprietors,

will be given to any Farrier or 1'hyslcian
test thm.

ttory of J. B. Robe & Co.,
4flDr,r St., Nbw Yonic.

Honey.

Caatorta Is a complete substitute
and Is as pleasant to Uke as Honey.

rly adapted to Teething sad Irritable
destroys worms, assimilates the rood,
Stomach, and caret Wind Colic, rtw

re as cmcaclons for FeierUhnesf , Croup,
Whooping Cough. Caatorta U a Klsntl- -

arely vegetable preparation, mora effective
tor Oil anil artSJsar.iae.aataatpas. Trapar- -

.sasrs. J. B. Rosa A Co'., 4 Day Street, Maw
from the recipe or Samael Pitcher, X. D., of

Mas.

XsUOZtTS
cessor to J. X. Kaitsa A Co.,
tyetM - NKWYORK,
minisstlon .Ajont

UNO AND FOKWAUDINQ FROM
k via Isthmus, racinc Kauroia, ana

I kinds of Merchandise, and for tha salt
om the Pacific coast, for the collodion

ATTCNTIOM
SheepGrqwcrrhji mr t : -liit.

J. 'i 'K w ev

iv;i7wlu',chooTa):c
sr.touio.Movj"m ,U J j

A 8UUK CURB FOR

Borew Worm.
Foot

AND ALL

that infect Sheep.
fiiteg

ORTTER VASTLY CHEAP- -

OTHER EFFECTUAL REMEDY

TMENT OF SHEEP. IT

proves the Health
OF ANIMAL,

ociou

Hot,

AND

ANY FOB
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Llnl.

LITX OP THE WOOL,

gallon Is enough for one hundred to two
p, according wiaeir age, strengta, and

spin N CANS-Pr- ice, fit
circular, to

A. DAVIS & Co..
5 f PORTLAND, OREGON,
sTholeaale Agents far the Mate,

m toot nearest Retail Drntxlst. mrt

Rolir! Nw Raamwdy
TOm. TD X.U1TtM

ISTEfO WITS WONDSBFUl SUCCKS3I

PDRKLT VXaiTABLR RKHXDir HAS
sail la tao relief and core of Coecas. Colds,
evoncuuj, irroap, woooping uoogn, jtssv
It has prooacsd some reaarUDle cans.

rdnurststsfeaerallr. Prepared only bj
N L. aiJKPHT, stoaajosth. Or.,

i all lettara of bos la should b srlitrratsrt

J. A. sYimATTOJV,

Ltornv at L
MALKM. OREGON
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BY TELEGRAPH.
New York, July 4. To-da- y was quietly

observed bere and in Brooklyn. As It Is a
general holiday all business was suspeudod
and flags displayed front many prlvato
buildings. Dlspatohos. from different quar-
ters stale that the day was observed In an
unusually qulot manner. Thore wsb a nota-
ble absenre orilreworks and tires.

Philadelphia, Joly 4 Tho day was verv
quiet. At the rotileunlal grounds this morn-
ing tho T. A. D. fountain was formally dtdl- -
caioo. anu prosentod to tuo oily Hiilliorlllosln
tbo ptcsonoe of a largo multitude, Including
various catholio ooiotles of tho city. es

XMire marJo by Gov. Iiartrnnft tuid
others. The permanent exiilbltion liuililini;
was Rally decorated and througod throtiRh.
out tho day, fully a hundred thousand pco-pl- o

being In tho building.
Charleston, July 4. Tho 4th of July cele-

bration by colored peuplo was tho largest for
many yoars. Iluslnesa was genorally d.

x

Meetings of colnrod peoplo under the es

of the Liberlan Exodus Association
woro bold tbo objoet being tho con-
sideration of a sonemo ot wholesale omlgra-tlo- u

of colored people to Liberia. A letter
read and spoakors present from different
parts of the state represented the colored
people ready and anxious to go.

Nashvlllo, July 4 At tho celebration
here Senator John T. Morgan, of Ala-bamb- a,

made a broad and liberal speech,
commending Hayes' policy as national and
not mat or party.

Washington, July 3. Secretary Evarts
submitted to the cabinet the order of the
Diaz government that Oen. Trevlno resist by
force armed Invasion of Mexican territory
by U. 8. troops. No action was taken.

Oen. Mata has yet had no Interview with
Secretary Evarts on the question of his recog
nltlon as minister of the Diaz government.
Thero la no indication that he will be recog-
nized or that Ord'a orders will be changed
or modified. ,

The board ot army englnoera reported
upon a plan for securing tbo foundation of
tho Washington monumont as to pormlt Its
construction to tho originally lntendod
bolght.

Now Orleans, July 0 In tho superior
criminal court Attornoy uenorai
Ogden and District Attorney Firmer fllod In-
formation against J. Madison Wolls, T. O.
Andorsou, Iiouls M.KeiiuorandO. Uasanay,
Charging them under soction 833 rovised
statutes with altering and publishing as
true certain altered, false, forgod and coun-lorl'ti- lt

records. Immodlatolv aflor filing In-

formation canlas was issued for arrost ot tho
.parties named. Wells and Knnnersurren- -
tiored tuomsoives to tuo siioriir. The Infor-
mation is very longtliy and ouargnn thum
with having on the 4th Doconibor, 1870. falso-l- y

and folonuously 'uttered and published as
true altered, forgod and counterfeited elec-
tion returns for presidential electors. Dili
was fixed at $5,000 oaob, and Anderson and
Casansy Jwlll surrender thomselvoa and fur-
nish tho Mf til rod bonds.

CuicAoo, July 0. Postmaster OeuornltKoy
ssld y tho cablnot accords perfectly on
an questions or, poiioy. uo expects moaor-at- o

men of both parties In Congress to sup-
port tbo President.

Tho president will probably go to Hot
Springs and meet protrdnent southwestern
men daring his southern.

Friends of Wells and Anderson say tbey
Intend, If Indicted In Kew Orleans, to come
here and demand that the president person
ally interpote for tbelr proteollon.

MxLWAtiaxsc, Jnly 6 Yesterday the
Greenback convention aaet at Portage to
nominate a Slate ticket. About 100 were
preaent. E. P. Allle, of Milwaukee, waa
nominated for Governor. The platform oalls
for paper money aadood times.

Kew York, Jaae 8. There arrived bere
by the ateeaaer Wlseonsln to-da- y 760 eon verts
ro me Bormoa raun, wno lmmeaiateiy
started for UUh. The majority of them are
from Holland.

The Instructions to Gen. Ord are misinter-
preted by the Mexican government, there-
fore the Mexican minister of war la unwar-
ranted in officially asserting thaiftbe lntrnr
tlona to Gen. Od are In contravention to
treaties between Mexico and the United
States. Telegraphic dispatches announce a
meeting between Ord and Trevlno at Pledraa
Nlegras, at which amicable and satisfactory
arrangements were made for the suppres
sion oi raiaa oy me Mexican government.

wasnington, Juiy . uisoontinued
Camp Creek, Lane county, Oregon, Name
changed Maryavllle, Bakercounty, Oregon,
tn Conner Greek, and Josiah My nek appoint-
ed postmaster.

The mall tor vloe between Llnkville, Ogn,,
and Linton, Cat., Is Increased to

Thero are upwards of seven thousand ap-
plications on tile In the state department for
appointments aa consul, although at present
there Is not one salaried consulship vacant
except that of Bt. Paul Deloando, a very un-
heal thy post on the ooast of Africa.

The President Is so well satisfied that there
is no farther need for troops in the south
that he will shortly dlrent the Issuing of an
order to withdraw all troops from that sec-
tion except such as may 'be nocessary for
garrison duty.

P.S. Knight and Prof.G. 11. Collier, of
this city, aro .delegates tn the National Con-
gregational Association that moots In Detroit
October 17th.
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FOREIGN.
A correspondent at Bucharest states that

all able bod led Bulgarians have been sum-
moned to present tbemsolves at the Russian
camps to lie organized Into a force lor thpjr
own protection in the litturo. .

Constantinople Is quiet, the populacr Us-

ing apparently unmoved by the news of the
pai-siig- of lhi Dittubn.

Since tho ltHti of June tho RusMutm have
been riotVa'ed live times. It is believed tlioy
lost 10,000 mm Juuo 30. Their wounded
111 I oil 800 wagoiiH.

London, July 5. A lelegram from Con-
stantinople m.vn tho Russlau rettogradn
movement at Kim in bolluved to be hasteued
by tho report which bus readied Erroroum
of tbo great spruul of tho Insurrection In
Caiirnsiic.

Intercepted Russlau letters show that the
garrison of Ilavuzld is regarded as lost.

r.nnilun. .In(v :t Hlmnliza and Uucbarest
dlipfttchts romnrk upon tho dilatory taotlos
of tho Riisulans slnco they crossed tho Dan-
ube. Tho position which tho Russians occu-
py is fortunately admirable for defense, and
tho tlmo allowed by tbo Turks hsu enabled
them to bring up men and guns enough to
dofond it. For two days the situation was
critical.

A correspondent at Zewln telegraphs that
In the battle of tbo 29ih ult. The Russians
retired after enormous losses. The Turks
burlod a thousand Russians. The Turkish
loss waa below 600.

'The mobilization of the AustroHungansn
army Is being decided upon and will
be carried out.

Constantinople, July 3. For the present
the peace party Is powerless.

St. Petersburg, July 3. Two contractors
have undertaken the construction within
three months of railways connecting Renl,
Ismail and Bender with Galatz.

Constantinople, July 3. The British fleet
has arrived in Besika bay. The rumor that
It will come to Constantinople Is erroneous.
No request for authority to come has boon

referred by England. Admiral Hornby Is
Eowever expected here.

London. July 3. The defeat of the Russian
Held armies of the left and oonter, and of
tho Investing force before Batonm is beyond
quostlon, and altogether likely to Interfere
with, it not tormlnato operations against
Kara. Latost Turkish nows about Kara Is
that tho bombardmont has been materially
alaokened.

Erzoroum, July 3. Tho ologe of Kara Is
almost raised In consequence of Turkish suc-
cesses. ... .

St. Petersburg, July 4. An official dis-
patch annouueos that Dobrudaoha Is' com
pletely cleared of Turka on far aa Trojan,'
wall. Russians continue to cross the Dan-ub- o

uninterruptedly day and night.
London, July 4. Tho rocoption at tho

Amorican legation was a social ovont of high
order and very opjoyablo throughout. It
lasted from four to sevon o'clock., Nearly
all tho Amoricans iu London, ostlmated at
over ouo thousand, callod. A largo silk
Amorican flag hung ovor tho ontranco and
the lutorlor was beautifully decorated with
flowers, Mr. and Mrs. Plorropont and Gen.
and Mrs, Grant reoolvod all guests, Among
tho callors wore ox-Go- Hendricks, Soo'y
Conkllng, Mr. Eugone Sobuylor, Mr. Ran-
dolph Clay, Chancellor Runyon, General
Sickles and' Mr. Hoppln. The reception
olosod with singing the Star 8pangled Ban-
ner by Miss Abel, an Amerioan.

Interest in tho war on the Danube Is in-
creasing Intensely among Englishmen m a
olaas, aa the Impression outgrows. The tra
dltlonal prestige or the empire la menaced by
every success achieved by the Russian army
The strength of this feeling la moat apparent
In lis effect upon the hitherto dissonant tone
of the cabinet. The progress of tha Invad- -, nt TnrlrMV In lh HlMwtttan nf fnmAaMt.

..iT-- -,I"'"""'"''thnCaar BMIIUB

ish ministry, and Barl Derby dlstinctlr
formed the Rosalan ambassador In London
that Groat Brltaia will not eanotlon Russian
oomipaltoo.

New York, July A In
Vienna telegraphs that the recent proclama-
tion of the Czar the Bulgarians baa led
serious dissensions In the Austrian cabinet,
while the Indiscriminate flrlngon the consul-
ates Rustobuk baa excited renewed dis-
trust of the good faith of Cusala. The pre-
liminary professed with sneb
emphasis at the beginning of the .war Is'
clear has not been nlainlataed,' adtb-AtH- -

preparing protest aialbit rtheae acta to
Prince

London, July The Times, In loading
article, says the' Russfarir bad captured
Kara and Batoum, wopldthave been
strongly tempted tu'ofJer easy terms of
but now they havo been far baffled In
Asia' that tbey must strike with all their
mleht In Europe,

New York, July The Times' London
special says: Austria's position still the

point of interest. The Emperor of
Russia anxious see the Emperor Aus-
tria, and thero the greatest Mttvlty tele-- ,
grapblo communication betveea Bismarck
and Count Andrassy. Germany doen not
desire Joint action of Austria and England
In any direction. Disasters snfferd by the
Russians In Asia now unlvaraallv
ted. Iu regsrd the military, and uaval
preparations of British government

havo Just vlqlted Woolwloh arsenal, and
found the authorities there ready dispatch

rmin

i.h"A.,.i,'trfZi

correspondent

understanding

Gortschskpfl.T

at
This is the Original Articlo-A- ll Others are Inferior Imitations!

Bditobs Rosal Pbiss: Sirs hare Jot made experiment with prepared poison for killing
squirrels, pattlnir ont can each tha follow lug poisons: can Barney's, can Hteele'aaad
tho article calted Wukeleo's hxtermlnator. One Wakelea's kills manr stren lUrnai'n Hnnlr.
rel l'ol.on; and mwri Steele's Sqatrrel I'olon. Thinking the remit will InterestlnV
uurrewtii, kuu ineir oeneni. lours, Terr rrsnecuaur.

UiTWABDS, April ldT6.
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laid out for Issue.
correspondent at Perr. telegraphs underdale pf July 4tb, that Mukhtar Pasha has ad

vanced his position, near Kara. The line of
reireai tuo iiussinrm iSjtnenaced by Falk
Pasha who advanced to,, the northward ofof Byazid, Tho environs of Van now
jwarm with Kurds from, tho mountains
harass the retreating Russians. Cofjsaqh
malry have sutJ'ereil awfully from constant
HttaikH and surprizes of.thoso irregular

lllarjd. Julvfi Motinnint All ban bnnn
appointed, command iho army luThessaly
and Suieluirtii Pasha recalled Constan-
tinople, ptobably with his army. Thoso
mca.sures glvo point reports recently cur-re- ut

that Austria nnd probably otlior powors
havo hrotlirllt liressurn Conslantlnnnln
fave Montptiogro Irom bolng crushed,, and
also with the vlow of taking away from Sor- -

m "no pretax'. joining Hostilities,
Krufsel. Gen.iUrant arrived this

evening. No official reception wasgivonas
he traveling incosnlto.

Berlin, July Grant
about the end of Jnly Incognito,

May two days, onroute for Sweden and
Norway,

Bucharest, July No. Important action
expected until the Russians have establish-

ed dopots of supplies on the southern aide
of the Danube and prepared everything for

advance.
London, July Concerning the situation

on the Danube havo no new Information
from any quarter oxoept denials of the first
hastv porta of a rapid advance of Russians.
Tiernova not In their hands nor likely
be Immediately the Turks probably mean

hold tho line of Seantra tbey can. and
Tiernova very favorably situated for
strong defences. The flghtlug thus far re-
ported cannot have amounted to moro than
outpost affairs, for tho .Russians are not yet
prepared for serious work.

Nearly all accounts from the seat of war In
Asia Minor agree that the Russians have mot
with serious reverses, but their position does
not appear be thoroughly compromised

would bo In for rod from oarlier dlspatohos
via Erzeroum.

Erzeroum, July Tho Russians fell baok
nrdorly manner from Ulohklllssa

Ipok followed by the Turkish right. Thoro
wofo frequent cayalry sklrmlsheH, The reg-
ular engagement oommonced at day broak
on the 4th and lasted till o'clock Ih the af-
ternoon. The onlv fact known conoarnhajr

that tho Ruslaus maintained their po-
sition Ipek.

Tho Russians havo recommenced and aro
continuing tho bombardment of Kara,

Constantinople, July Two thousand
moo havo arrlvod from Hnlpna work on
tho formications.

All the pHpera soem con linn the report
that tho Turks are about withdraw a groat
part of their forcos from Montonogfd; r

Bucbaroit, July 8,--Of 120,000 Ruasltrn
across the Dan ubo atslstova there are 10,000
cavalry and 250 cannon. About 80,000 more
Russiana are on Slmniiza aud Turna
Magurell, Tho army which crossed Sis-to-

has been vlded Into three bodlos, the'
prlnolpal of Which marohlngon Rustobuk
and the other two towards tho Balkans and
Nlkopolla respectively.
Jn consequence the remonstrances of

England the Porte baa sent Imperative or-
ders the commander of the Black Sea
leet render the blockade more effectual.
The arrival or the British fleet In Besika bay

regarded with great dissatisfaction by in-
fluential Turks who consider limply
alan that England preparing to seise her
share nf the plunder,

London, June 8. Publto sentiment
i - .u. Z7!: I growing more bitter toward Russia everyyLt .l a. anil thU lu u.l..inMH ftnv ailMIIII
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their Bollov tooai aad krr
tbelr strength fa the house of commons
when the vote or credit, which Is certain to
be asked for before the oloee of the session.
In conversation with a prominent statesman
to-d- ay he Indicated what he considered the
inevitable consequence of English Interfer-
ence in behalf of Turkey would be, now that
mo iiuenian lorcee in Asia areaereatea.
Turkey only requires alight assistance from

' England to enable them to defend the Bal-
kans. Russia thus checked would not, for
many years, reattempt to extend her western
rentier. The Turks, already dying out as a
ace, would find their territory gradually

drifting out of tbelr bands, and In another
generation the Caliphate would be resumed
on the a'nclont throne of Bagdad. The legiti-
mate belra of Constantinople, the Greeks,
who. re fostered by England, would grow
Into a powerful ally and become an Inaur-monnta-

barrier to Russian aggression.
London. July 8. There waa an unoonflrm.

ea rumor or me rope's death on the Paris
hoarse Saturday afaanoon. A special from
Parla says It caused uneasiness and depres-
sion , but prices recovered toward the close.

The Indian War.
The Oregonlan's correspondent at Walla

Walla, July 4. gives the. folio wing.aa the lat-
est from Lftwlston, July Ud:

A courlor just in from Kamla aays that
Col. Whipple and command bad an engage
ment'wlth looking Ulaas' band on Clear-
water Four Indiana were killed and
left on the field. Mauv othara warn wnnnil.
ed. The cquawa and children took to the
river and several were drowned. The fight
Ing waa still going on when the courier left.

Dispatches from Oen. Howard's command
on Salmon river Hate that Joseph's bsnd
had gone down toward the mouth of the
Salmon, and are reported to be making for
Gray's crossing on Ualmon, thence to the
crossing on Snake river at the mouth of
Grand Hondo.

The following aro extracts from the Lewis-to- n

Tiller. Monday, July 2d :
Themalli arrived from Alt. Idaho and

SpoV ane on Frjday evening. From tbo for-
mer pla-- we received the following:

Several uioncamo In last night from head-
quarters on Salmon river. The troops are
iifarthnold gblmney, above the mouth of
"line uirii, riki are oou stronir with the vol.
unters. The Indians were In plain view on
the oppoHlte aide or the river. Oen. Howard
whs nuklnc preparations to cross. Com-
munication Iish been opened between head-
quarters and Slate creek, by way or the oldtrail bick from the river. All la quiet about
towu and 011 tbo prairie.

The people at Klk Oily are considerably
alarmed, and the families are making prep-
arations to como ont. They are building a
block boute for protection. L. P. Drown.

The Indiana havn hm-tim- l itnwn nmurtv
belonging to Mr. Dempater, county commis
sioner, and I suppose will do much more
damage before they can be checked. Cant.
Elliott of the Idaho Ranger, captured 76 of,v : CHI8 wa vi- norses. They bad a
sktrraUh on the Nlmnajho. He aays he don'tknow how many were killed as they bad to
retreat. The Indians are mostly between
Saakeacd Salmon rivers. Tbey are now re-
ported at Me strong ane well armed.' Captain Booth will sro tn tha waiin,ih
78 men from Cove. There are 21 men from
union aoonty, Oregon, now la the Wallowa
valley.
naejast
m;

The louowug letter from Lewlston
bee reeelved bere. which Ie relkvta akU bimIm .

iaWasaUsaMlstsaansakasl aasaaU Ik. .JJZ1
at she OeMeemeed, and ahaa ihew kMftAjht.

rrs'sip"?!"00"".from A.SuUyeomnandktmfrljew
Ston.I. T..8SVS! Ool .'pAilllh Mmnon ills way to Cottonwood, were attacked by

bostilos. Lieut. Rains, ton soldiers and two
citizens were killed. Colonel Whipple Join-
ed Perry and drovo,lhe Indiana on. The,...light Is still going on.
u!.r J&okson'a company', 1st cavalry,

wlilon-lttlt'l'Or- t Vancouver yesterday morn- -
iub " ivo m .Mjwisiun
noon. '

San Francisco, July o. Tho war depart-tlloi- lt

lias lusuod n aeneral nnW .llrn
tho transfer of the eecoml nvimntii fmm ii
department of tho South to tho division ofthe Pacltlo for tho purpose of relnforclnc
Gouornl Howard.

Tho following dispatch comesfrom Wallu- -'
la. It probably reached thoro by tho Tontuo
which arrived at 0:16 last (rhur8day).nlghts.

Thoy say that Joseph docoyod Gen.
Howard across Salmon river and thon
Josoph recrosFed the Salmon river and got
on Cottonwood beteen Howard and Lapwal.
within 30 miles orLewlston. " ' M -

Mr.S. o. Reed of this city has Just re-
ceived the following dispatch from Mr. John
A. Faull ofSan Franolsoo, who baa Just re-
turned from Colville, dated Palouse Land-'- ', '
Ing. 3d Inst., via Walla Walla Otb Inst. t

"
.- -'

Mr. Oppenhelmer and myselfarrlved here
safe and well this evening. When wo cross-
ed the Spokane bridge yesterday there werov
between 300 and 400 buck Indians said to be
In i counoll, all well armed and equipped. . .They consisted or Yaklmas under Moses,
Palouse, Samperells, Spokanes, Calleshella
and renegade young men from other tribes,
names not known. The outlook for thlacountry Is bad. All the settlers on Pine
creek and the Palouse plains, except five
men , have left. The country is in the bandsof the say ages, and It la a sad eight to see thepeople running for their liven, and leaving
all they have, except their children, to themeroyof the wild Indians, flushed withvictory. - '

aa

Brown and I.
Drown and I" klllod that deer or' rather,
the French ssy. wo assisted" at killing-- '

a a a.i , at . . -- - a.wo. anu ima is tne way it waa dono.
Wo atartod. h' MrtV of hvn. rrnm llm nnnh

Just after day-brea- and passing through
various clearings mado In "the tall timber,"
after a walk or a couple of milos wo came
out in a wldo burn where the gray, ghastly
looking trunks Of tho dead. Ilr trixta ahnt n n
Jrom a wilderness of tall fern, hriislo and
vine roanio iuickois. noro there' were also
soveral farms In embryo, Tor this part of
Oregon, Iish beon aottlod up rapidly during
tbdpastttrteo yoars, and soon wo camo in
sight or

OAPK UOIIN MOUNTAIN, i

On tbo Waahlngtqt.Torrltory sldo and the
foot hills of tho Caseado range, stretching
away to Mount Hood, which aeamod close by
though somo tblrty-ilv- o miles off, At our ,
very feet Sandy roared alorig In a deep can-
yon, and hero one of the party remained to
Eut out the hounds and start the deer which

In the green timber and on tho bill- -'
sldo. . ."Brown and I," In company with the
two others, then descended by a' trail whloh
wound along1 the bluff until at last we
reached- - "Flnnsgan'a Bottom," so ,oUe
from an 'Italian" gentleman who at some
remote period "tuck up a olalm" there.
Thla la about one mile In length and half a .
mile In width, the bank on the other aide
being nearly perpendicular. One of the
hunters and Brown remained to watch the
river, whilst with the other I proceeded fur-- 1
ther down stream. We came next Into the
"Middle Bottom," which la Finnegan'a m '
email 'acels, nnd my oemeanton atepped
wkUatTits' accordance wWshla cUree&eM --

went on until I reached "HuckleberryJ' aa
it la called.

Thla la a moat extraordinary plaee, Jnet
Imagine ft perfectly level tract ef deep aaady
soil, carpeted with Klnnl-Klnnlp- k nlaate and
dwarf buokleberry bushes oh which thon- -
aanaaot wua pigeons used, and springing up
tw pi jiBisjus are tall
almost park-lik- e

the bluffa are hasel

fir trees growing In
regularity, whilst oloee to

elder thiokeu, withblackberry vines and aiders, where nh
ants and grouse abound.

THE TOWKBINO ntOi'FH
Now fully n mile apart, mark out the bed of
tbo oil river, and tbe bottemia composed of
fine sand which tbe wash of tbe stream for
centuries baa accumulated. On the further
side tbe cliffs rise abruptly from the water
and are nearly Inaccessible, except where
some mountain streamlet haa out a wlnrfinv
obannel for Itself down the precipitous rocks.
Fretted and foaming, Sandy dashes on and in
the deep eddlea and oloae by tha rapids the
aalmon and speckled trout, abound. I bad
been Instructed to look out for a ;tall anag
buu ing in mo stream near ' me neaa or an
island, and so when I got to that spot I halted
and surveyed the ground Just then, tar
away above me I heard tbe bounda give

ml
igue, and noon their
d that tbey bad

and

qulok. sharp baying
done "cold tracking" and

started tbelr game. ' Tbe bluffa echoed with
their muslo aa they followed the deer (n IU
first circle and then tbey came nearer and
nearer until at last thoy seemed dose down.
on the river; Just then two gun abots tang ,) ,;
uui,auu iu a row seconus iuo uugs ceasea nark-
ing, eo that deer waa dead, and the hunter
on the bluff sounded bta born to "blow off "
tbe hounds and start 'them out again. To
my great surprise, however, in a very few
moments tbelr cry rang out again and came
nearer and nearer, a rifle cracked on the
Middle Bottom, and in a few seconds I aaw
a spiked buok" daablng down Sandy, some-

times swimming through deep pools, some-
times wadlngatong tbe rlfllea, while an occa-
sional stagger showed tbe banter above bad

kTADK IIIS MAHK.
On the hunted deer came, ever turning a

listening oar to where the baying of the'
hounds echoed, until at last ho came'rlgbt'ln
front of where I Mood, half concealed by a
tree. I whistled, he halted, and then elgbteeH
buckshot through the fore shoulder, sent
nun plunging neauionginthe utream To
wade In. out his throat and drag him to the
bank, did not tske lone and soon the nthsra
came along and we packed our game (tbe
other was a fat barren doe) up tho.blulland
returned to tbe rancbe tired and' hungry.
The way that venison was demolished was a
oautlonj evoryoneenjojed It, specially

Brown fc I.
OoBty Treasarer's Report.

A; F. Wheeler's annual report to the
County Board for tbe year eudlng June 30th,
1877. shows that be received from his nreda.
CMtsor, J. K. Iioynton, f3,IM 18 coin and 41

25 currency. He received from various
other sources the sums 90,798 35 coin, and
$1(W, currenoy. tils disbursements for tbe
year amounted to 199,010 33 coin, S2,08Q Zr
currency, leaving a bslsnou In tbe Treasury
of380 20 coin and f4l currenoy.

RataraadHe laUaa.
Mr. P. J. Loosen, who baa for many years

bees ft resident of Salem, and who a few
weeks ago started for East of the Mountains.
has returned to tbe city with tke Intention of
again making It hie home. He ban rented
the rosea between Mauser Broa. gas flUbur
seteUiabasMtaud Joe tntardi'saftloonosi
OMaaetwiftl asnei., W weloaate Mr. L.
keek aain to our lair ety.
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